The West End
T

he area around Duke Street between Hooff's Run and the
base of Shuter's Hill was once known as "\Vest Encl."
Originally subcliYided and sold by .John and Tho1nas \Vest in the
I 780s, \Vest End becan1e a thriving conununity well positioned for
conunerce along the Centerville Turnpike, later Little River
Turnpike (now Duke Street). The City of Alexandria annexed
\Vest Encl in 19 I 5, and eventually its distinctive na1ne was lost.
\Vith subsequent annexations, the "\Vest Encl" nan1e has moved
to the current western portion of Alexandria.
By 1815, a variety of traclesn1en had established their hon1es and
businesses at \Vest Encl, the junction of two turnpikes, Little
River and Leesburg (King Street), and the navigable Hooff's Run.
Butchers, tanners, 1nillers, carriage 1nakers, tavernkeepers,
wheelwrights, blacks1niths, soap and candle makers chose \Vest
Encl for availability of large land parcels outside the town litnits
and proxi1nity to custo1ners traveling on the thoroughfares.
\Vithin the next 100 years, \Vest End residents also engaged in
slave dealing, glassn1aking, brewing beer, selling dry goods and
food, providing water, as well as growing !'lowers in
conunercial_scale greenhouses.
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everal archaeological investigations have been
conducted in advance of new construction in West End.
Archaeologists have discovered the remnants or homes
which once lined Duke Street. the West End Brewery. the
Viriginia Glass Company. Cameron Mills and the burial
vault of the West family. for which West End was named.
Some of these sites arc protected underground. The
60_1'001 long cellar for cooling beer survives under Duke
Street between Dulany and Diagonal streets. and portions
of the bolllc factory's gas furnaces and flues are under the
John Carlyle Street circle.
The brick structure at 1707 Duke is the last remaining
West End building. Constructed as a home in 1819. it is
remembered as the "Bruin Slave Jail" where African
Americans were brought before transport to southern
markets for resale.
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/11 011e of the few 11iews of Wes/ End. a large /Jui/ding ca,, be see11 in this
l86J phou,graph ake11from Shurer'j• flil/ lqoki11g east. Samuel Caus•
tavern. k11ow11 as tht Dnnrtrs IIOltl. caterttl to those who drm·e the
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"On New Ye11r's Day, Hi>st Emf is waked up-ft becomes an iustitution. . . me,,, women and childteu, mechanics.
field Jumds. dining n>om serrams . •• •eating tlriuklug fiddling tmd drmclng: <111 their own masters. so for a.s
hm•i11g the prfrllege l1/selectb,g their homei /(Jr the next year goes•• . 111RING OUT DA >'•Jtm11t1rJ1 Isl of every
year." Emp"1sers tw11efrom the surrmmdi11g co1111ties w hire African Americans /llr field. ma11ufacturi11g,
sen•ice aud tlmnesticjnbs 111t1il the c;,,u mu ln 186 t. Slough Hospilal, a U11i o11 Cit1il mu hospital. aud
1/11111,'ng Crtek are bl lltt /)(u:.kgrouml.
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